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LAKE CAMPION ALUNITE. 
~ ,........ """' ..... -------------

During the visit of the copper and Bauxite COlnmittee 
to ':vest Austl"alie. 1 the Lake Carrtpion Alunite <;leposi ts, as a source of 
Alumina, \7ere investigated. 

On the mornlng of 8atul'day, 20th September J 1941, a 
,visi t was made to the per'th Universi ty.. At the Engineering School 
an experimental rotar~r kiln on rrh10h calcination experiments had been 
carried out uas inspected. Th. kiln ~as not in operation, but the 
method of ~aleination uas explained to the Co~nlttee by professor 
Bayliss, and "the chemical results \'Tere discussed \7ith professor BayliEs ' 
and i·;ir, H. Bovrley, the Government Niineralogist and Assayert After 
inspeoting the k~ln, the party proceeded to the Chemistry School ohere 
inve[~tigationa1 yrorlc on the caloined alunite rras bej.ng car:ried out, 
and small ['jGELle leachinG expel"iment s on the aluni to; together Y/i th' 
f30me of the proq.~cts obtained. therefrom, \"/81'e shm7rl to the Oonuuittee. 

'em Honday afternoon, 22nd 8epten1pep, the cormn:l, t~ee 
met the Alunite Panel under the Chaii"manship of Mr. Pernie. Pl"ofessor 
Bayliss and lJr. Bowley \7ere present at this meeting, as well as rep~ 
1;'esentati ve s of the -Potash ,Alumina Developme:nt syndicate and their" 
Consult:l,n,g Engineel,~$ iJp! A. F. B, Noryrood. The fol1o\7ing Reports 
(copies of "rhich aJ;"e append,ed) rrere placed before the COl11!l1i ttee for. 
their inf;orma tion; ,'" ,. , 

(A) Ji.g2:2:L~_g~££.! ~ '1'b"is covered the borinc: and samplip,g 
- of Lal\:.eCamplon ,A,11.mi te. ':~l1e repoJ:'t nas un-

signed ancl unda tee. and appe [UlU to bean e;x;tract 
from a larger l'eport. 'rhis :ceport p_ostu~ates the 
existence at Lake Carllpion of 10 million cubic yards 
of alunitic. clay c.ontaining 60% of "Alunite",-

, , 

(B) 90.,8. ~ I.ili!...J~.~.port..l:!0' 2?7 0u.'Alunite ~r.'0m . €ike Ga.m)iori. 
Tins report covered ]vllnerC:1.gI'8.phic nvestlgatlOl1S 
carried out by Iilr. Pranl\:. L. stilluell, and rras , 
dated 6th March, 1941. It deals vith the p~ysical 
composition of' the Lake Campion al,unitic mud. 

(C) A..JiQJ2,2£.! on the Lake Campion Residues after leaching 
to ext1~act Potash and otheI' soluble salts. ,It 
uas dated 22nd scpteDfuer, 1941, und' SiGned h~" 
Professor N. S. Bayliss~ 

,(D) Estimates of Plant and Cost 'ofvrodu cti on of Potash 
, ( Sulpha teoi;-"potash)prepared by Mr .• A. F. B.. N

k

orrr6od 
dated 19th August, 1941. 

(E) These Estimates (D) 1I7e1"e, subsequently alnended and the, 
"R~vised Estiinates" (cop~r attached ) 'lIg" ..... rere handed 
by Mr. A. F. B. Nor00od to Mr~ M. J. Martin in 
Melbourne on 5th January, 194;2'. 

Further data Y18.S supplied by Professor Bayliss 
and Mr. Bovlley 0~1 both the chemical composition of the alurri te and 
various products. Mr. Borrley exhibited a boring diagram of the 
La}::e campion which', in part, supported the Dodd I s Report (A) as to 
quantity of material available. Mr. Bouley had restricted 'his boring 
pr'ogramme to 3 ft. depth, and on the evidencE' in his possession, nas , 
only pl'cparecl to assess the aluni tic mucl available as two' million tons. 
He made it clear; hOYlever, that this did not mean t118.t arnuch larger 
tonnage was not availabl~. 



, 
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. On Tuesday af'ternoon$ 23rd september, further dis.".. 
cussions took pla6e uith Professor Bayliss at the Chemistry School~ 
pax'ticularly on the type of alumina extracted from the residues. 
Unfortunately, no samples' 'of' this alu111ina were available for 1nspec;.,; 
t;i.on9 it being pointed out by Professor Bayliss that the rrork ha~ 
~o rar been concentr&ted on the Potash salts. ~ 

The positiqn with regard to th~ Lak~ Crunpion 
.A,+.uni.t~ Deposit s l1U;Y pe oet ou't· as follows;"" , 

l' .t. 98£n~!~~= On. the evidence submitted.i t, is apparent ttwt the 
A~1initi.c· Mud available in L2lke Campio:n: is not less than 2 million 
tons and pro'ably exceeds 10 million tons, 

£'1l1L£~ . .££1_l1£1~: An eXDmj,nation of' the mud suggests tha,t it ,is 
in a very fii1ely divided conrli tionand this is, proved b~{ the, 
Heporit (B) 9 C ~ S. & I. R. NOe 207. 'rhe actual particle s of 
alunite 'al'e some';!h01t smaller than the si,lica (quartz) with rrhich 
it is mixed. 'llhe Lake mud Ylouj.d o.t ,first sight appear to 
pl'esent treatment difficulties because of the fine stat~ of 
diVision of the particles, but the calcination tests have shown 
tho. t if, a:rt;el' aLi:' dr·y;i.ng and sui. table d~sinteel'atioJ,1; the 
granulated pari:;i91es a~'El pa(3sed through kiln then these partic],es 
;retain t llei~' fO;L!lil dup;i,ng til.~ sub seguen 't leach:i,nG ~peratJop.s t;o;r. 
the, removal of the Elo+ub;LG palts$ [tn,d tll.e~'efQPe p:g' f3l,~m$. p~~oble~n.?, 
are mei! ,\,r1 th.. '. . 

Fu,;t:'thel'more ~ on the inv8stigat ions made by Professor 
Bayliss the alumina in the residue appeal'!s to be readily soluble in 
Y!~al{ su~phuric or' h~ldl'ocl1loric acid (Heport ,iC" ~ Table II) t Slime 
t;!;'ouble may be encountered ~f 8. high percentage of the alumina is 
extracted from the residue b~l acid tr'eatrnent" 

Ano"cher fact Ylhich, has been determined in the cal~ 
c;Lnat1,on tests O1n(l rlhich rnay be, 8.tt'll"ibuted to the particular physica~ 
cilaracter of this a~uni tic mud. is t 11a t the gElses is su:i;ng fl'On1 t.he 
ki:],.n have been f9und to cons:i;st of S03; together vii th HC1, (hydro~ , 
chloric acid) and the other products of combustion. The \7110],e of the 
802 (sulphl,u: dioxidE?) evolved apI)a~~entl~T is oxid1,sed to S03 (sulphuP:hq 
anhydride) on passing through the semi,...calc1,ned alunite yrhich has 
therefore acted as a ticontact mass". Professor Bayliss, in Report 
i'C ii , suggests that the hydl'o-:-chloric acid can be separated :from the 
S03 by selective absorption in vf8.ter and sulphuric acid. 

3. Chemical Nature: In all of the reports submitted on the Lake 
Campion--:"Alulli"t'es, the alunj,tic mud has been repol~ted as con-
tainj.ng "X%" (average 60%) Alun:. te. only one complete analysis 
of the Lake campion alunitic mud is apparently available, and 
that was supplied by l'lIl', Boyrley with the comment -

"represents the aver'age of the top thl'ee feet of the 
higher grade ",Uur~i te". 

The analysis is as follows:~ 

, A1203 25'.42 
Fe 203 : 2.30 
1(20 6.82 
Na 20 ~34 B1g~al~ompositio~ 
S03 24-.78 
H2O 11.1S< Alunite 64.2 
H2O 2.3~ 
P20S .15 Jarosite ? 
Ti02 • 1': 
8 i02 19.40 Quartz 18 
C '.8::" 
caO 1.16 
MgO :.E5 
Nac.1 5,39 

;99.91:' . -



If the aluni te rIas PotaDll Alunite, ancl the J:1esiclual impurities were 
only Silica and D'on Oxide, th~n therie Ylould be no aP1J8..J:' ent difficulty 
in producing a relati vel~r hiCh Grade Sull')ll&, te of potr:l.:311 from the 
alunj, te. . '1':113 soluble salts, hm7ever, obtained on leaching the cal
cines from the Lake Campion alunite, produce a salt of approximately 
the follor:in0 composition: 

8. 

b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 

Potassium sulphate 
Sodium sulphate 
MaGnesium sulphate 
Aluminium SUliJhate 
calcium Sulpll["xt.e 
Ferric sulphate , 
Chlorine (as chloride) 

54.7% = (29.5% K20) 
27.65% 
10.48~~ 

4.48% 
1.46r~ 
0.15% 
0.66% 

P~ofessor Bayliss. 

'l'11i8 complex mLx.ed salt 1s l)roc1.uced because the Lalce mud is saturated, 
more or le:Js, 1,"{i th a bl'inG containing a large percentage of magnesium 
and soclilml chlorides. ~Jllen the unrmshed but dl'iecl aluni'cic r:1Ud is 
passed through the calcining kiln 'the siits' front the brine react VIi th 
the 803 evolved durini; the calcinine p:::'ocess '·:/ith the l'esult that 
magnesium and f:lodiilm sulj;)hates m'e formed and. leach out fror.1 the kiln 
product •. 

It rlas stated to tile COiilrili ttee that th:Ls inixed salt 
eoulcl be used for fertiliser PUI'rloseE;, but as [31'10'.111 in the Table, this 
product i"fould contain only 29.5% K20, v111ich is the basis used for 
evaluating potash fe:t ... tiliseI·. POl" purposes of comparison, it may be 
sta ted tlla t imported. potash fel'tili SCi' s sell on ti1E.~ folloninc; basis:-

(1) F~rtiliser Grade sulphate of Potash (K2S04) = 48.5% K20, 

( 2) II, 11 Muriated Potash (KC1.) = 50% 

'r11e selling price of Pel't.iliser· (j,racle Potassium 
Sulphate prior to the\7~).r is set out hereunder. 

Fertiliser Grade 
Potassium sulphate 

( 48 ~ 5~b K20) . 

Present Fixed Frice 

£12/8/-- per ton' 

? 

£15/2/6 per ton 

£21/10/ ..... per ton 

'rhe CornEli ttee ';ras infol'mecl that :Ll'Om the mixed salts 
a double Sulphate of PotE .. sh and Soda could be Ci.'ystctllised out, and 
this salt would contaii1. '7F3% K2S04 = 42.5~~ 1(20. It rms c.lso stated 
that ted s double salt COl'~,'eSj)Ollded to the double sulpi1atc termed 
"Glaseri te". . It nas ful'thel' stntecl that this c.louble sulpl1ate was 
aCCeI)to.ble for the Agl'icultural Authorities as a ·fertiliser mc.terial. 

It was p~o~osed to sepa~ate the Gluserite from·the mixed 
1:;<':11t.'3 ei tl':.er b37 frD.ctional cl'ystal1isation or by 111eClns of flotation. 
If' this latte:t' p:.. ... ocess coulcl be successfully applied, it "ifould cheapen 
the cost of both plant and production. 'fhe ;lli~ced f3alts remaininc after 
the separatj.oE of the Glasel"':Lte 11avesucl1 a cOJ'.lposition that it may be' 
difficult to sepC;lrate sodium 3ulpilate :Lx'om them, as the sodium sulphate 
l"'ema:Lning uould i'ilOSt lil{el~T cOinbine '.Ii th the masnesium sulphate to form 
the clouble sodium magnef3ium sull')i1ate Na2S04.MgS044H20 (Astrakanite). 
As there is a marlcet in the eastern stD:Ees f'OI', sodium sulphate in the 
form of Salt cake for both the Glass Inclustry and the Pa:;,')el" Pulp 
Industry (Kraft Pulp), G. jjlarket could be possibl:r found for a ]',arge 
tonnage of this chemicul~pal'ticulciI"ly uncleI' post-H.ar conditions. 'rile 
salt cake re~Luired for ·the Paj!erpulping Industry must, houever,' meet 
the following specification. 

SAI;T C";'I\lli. 

. Sodium sulphate lJ8.2S04 
Sodium C1110I'ide NaCl 
Oxides of Iron & Al1+minium 

96% min • 
1.5% max. 

·P,.5%. It, 



Ma[pesium S"ll.lphcrce is not usual::Ly found in commercial salt cake, and 
i"l; 1s proobabJ.e that this would not be allovred to exceed 1% maxinru.ITl 
for eitllel" of.' the trro industries above mentioned, 

The p:e:i.ce of salt Cake is as follous: .,.., 

Pl'G-Wal;" £6/-/..., per ton, max:. 

Pl;esen t price £7/-/-· tI it " 
.As the '~8.lcination of the Alnni te releases a ,large amount of S03, it 
iTIny be :90ssj.ble to add :~30dium Chlo~'1ic1e (salt) to the furnaoe charge in 
suffi~~,ient CJ.uanti't;~T ,\",0 fix the 803 evolved 0.8 Sodium sulphate, By this 
meanr;; ac1dj.t:LonaJ. Sodimn Sul})\1()te could be G.ble to be obtained from the 
pPDcesso 

'1lho residues after leaching have the folloHing approx
imate composition: 

/:/ 

SAMPLE tlB" 
(Q.£l.£InatiOri':Ett,7500 . li)· 

A1203 

Sj.Os> 
!.) 

K20 

NE~20 

lVIgO 

01 

37 18 I! 

).p04 

0:-28 

0.28 

47.75% 

37,44, 

3 ... 59 

0.'76 

0.29 

0.1'1 

0.10 

(Sgd.) Professor Bayl~sst 

From t.he ano.l;ys:i. s 1 :i. t is obvi ous thet'b the 1"e sidue is ver'jr sirn:i.,lm'l *·l1. 
composj.'cio21 1 in so far (1.r-l the ulumina ctnd [3l1ica are eoncel"'necl, to a 
ca::Lcineci. alurriinous Glay., 'J.lhe alumino. d ontent, howevEJl', is much lO'irer 
and the sil:i.ca content rnucll higher t 11 an is i'ound in the silic8ouo 
A'Lu..;trnJ.ian Bauxite:;; < iJ,l annl~TGi s of Victol'ian siliceou'a bauxi te 

--~-. -- .. .. --. is as £'ollO\'[s:-

n,L',i ·',cani·I.Wl O:xlde rjl-LO 
.I.. '2 

i[ll a t. oj,: 

Run of Mine Ore 
-.-"'-'-"~. -- .......... 

52% 

'7 5crl (),,' ;0 

, , , 

Calcined; 

70% 

4.7% 

5.5% , , 

20% 

, ,AD. ar}'vantD.ge 0:,:' the calcilled residue from the alunite, 
acc:o:.:dJ..ng 'GO PrG1~eSS01' Bayliss 5 is the ease v.rithvrhich the almnina is 
~;:!:;.uh1e il'!. acid~ 'I111is,crould give i t1 from 0. proceE)s point of view, a 
(le:e:i.ni te Ll .. dvnnt;age over the aluminous clay, and possibly some slight 
aCl.'i'a!,l';~(J.ge over a siliceous , bauxite. It is [lgreedthat this residue 
cannot. be used' fort.lle production of alumino.. by an alkaline proc-ess 
5u(;11 as t.he liBQ.;'ler II unless some 111ech8.1110a1 pj:'ocess ~ 'such as selective 



" 5, 
, . 

flotation, could be employed to pi.'ocluce a lljjeh alumina-,lor! silic,a con
centra te. Therefore any pro cesses for the e;:tracti"on of" alumina f1"om 
this residue must be Acid Processes. 

. ----------
Acids vihi'ch have been eri1plo~Ted are Sulphuric, Hydro-chloric 

Ni tric and sulphrous Acj.d (8°2), and also the acid bi-sulphates such as 
Ammonium Bi-·Sulphate. As a considerclble amount of investigational \lork 
has already 'been done on the acid process of extraction of the alumina 
fl"'om silie.eons aluminous minerals abroad, it is as well to car1"y out 
tests. on thi::3 :cesidue vri tll those processes 1,vhich appear to have been 
used for the production of alumina VTi th some l'Jleasure of technical success. 

'l'he acid processes for the extraction of alumina VTere investigated and " 
revievled in the U .8., Bureau of' 1U.nes Bulletin No~ 267 published in 1927, 
rThich publication is Y1811 knorrn to both Professor Bayliss and Il;lr. Bo'wley •. 
It does not appear ~ horrevel', that any 0:[' these lJrocess8s llave been put 
into operation on'a technical and ,commercial scale for the production 
of alumina sui table f'or UEj8 in the aluminium 1"eduction furnace. The 
ph~rsical condition of the alumina is of as much importance as its 
chemical composi ti on for tlds PLu'pose, and a study of the literature 
and pat.ent specifications ill.dicates ttwt it is most difficult to pre-
:po.re a sui table alumina, pal'ticulal.'ly from 8ulpllate of' Alumina. The 
follow'ing proc~f;ses are suggestp,d as ones being vTorthy of il).vestigation 
for the treatrn,ent. of the l'8sidue: 

(1) Ammonium sulphate Process: A process termed the Aloton Process 
evoIv·ed-by",BUChrlel:~InGermany is described bl'liefly in the Mining 
Magaz:Lne of .May s 1940" '1'11e com111ent made on thi Ei process is aa 
f'ollm7s: 

"The high cost of opeI'ation is due mostly to 
losses of ammonia and large consumption of 
fuel'fm.' heating and evaporation. 11 

A pl'0~e8s 'termed the, Wl1j. te l,'ietals (Australia) Pty~ Ltd. Process using 
Anunonium SulphElte has been investigated up to the pilot plant stage. ' 
This procAss vras similar in smne respedt to the Aloton and claim~ to 
have overcome cel"tain of the inefficiency in tile former process rrhich 
led to the loss of ammc:;nia tlu'ough decomposition. 

(3) §.ulJ2L~£2~§._f1ci'9-..;...;Pl:.9.£~~,~: A process using S02 evolved by 
Goldsmith in Germany 'is also described in the May 1940 Mining 
Haga.zine~ This, as :far as is ,knoYm, is the only process pro;" 
ducing Alumina on a largescale from clay. The comrnent made on 
it is as folIous: 

f!The principal advantage 01' the s.rr'~ pl'ocess lies in the 
use of cheap,sulphurous acid. One disadvantage is the 
necess~ty for the repeated treatment in order to obtain' 
sufficiently pUl'e alumina. The, double precipitation, 
influences the: u1 timate recovery Hi1icl1may be. appreciably 
less than 80%, 11'.: ',': 

,;/ i •. 

This appears to be the only Sulphurous Acid PI'ocess evolved up 
to the present time VJhlch has any possibilities of technical 
and commercial success~ " , 

(~3:t tli9:ro~ri.~_~~ . .:tr:,i_c_A.cid_E£.Q~£se£: In both Italy and Japan 
,a considerable amount' of investigational YTork has been'done to 
extract alumina from leucite, alunites and aluminous clays. A 
summary of some ,'of' the Japanese processes 'vrill be found in the 
Mining Magazine'for. August, 1938, and in the case of Italy in the 
Mining Magazine for July, 1939. 

From 10. tel" information available 5 it woul¢!. appear that no large 
scale technic'al or 'commercial production of alumina for aluminium 
by these processes is being carr=i;ed out in either country; as the 
Aluminium Industry in each appe'ars'to have reverted to the use of 
Bauxite. 



I • 

(4) 

(5 ): 

Kaluni te PI'ocess: II'his is a process ,\I11i cll 11D.S been developed 
by;£Tie-Wunite-corporation of' Amer'ica. 'nlis corporat1on is 
Oi"med by the ~riester'n Ca~.'t:':'ic1ge co., and investigations on 
the processes for tl'ea ting l','lm""'ysvale, Uto.h, Aluni t.e have been 

. carried on· for a long period. The process entails ca16ination 
of the Alunite at about 5000 C., separation of the Alumina and 
Potash as. Potash Alum, autoclavi11g of the Alum so formed rri th 
the reformation of synthetic Alunite (?), which is then recalcined 
at £l temper'atl..ll~_e of 700 to 800 0 C. 9 and tile. soluble Potassium 
salts are removed fr'Oli1 the insoluble Alumina Residue. '1'he 
alumina is claimed to be suitable for the production of Aluminium 
in the electI'ic furnace. il'h:Ls claim hcu::; been questioned because 
it· j_s reputed to be i:mpossi.ble to l'emove all of the K20 fI'o111 the 
aluminium oxide 9 and for aluminium pi'oduction the K20 content of the 
al1li11ina nru.st not exceed 0.01%. It \Joulc!. t her'Gfore apliear that 
thG o.lU111ina \·:ould have to l)e r8dissolved as Sodium Aluminate and 
reprc'.)cipi tated as in the "Ba~Ter'" method. 

Reports from .America claim that a large plant \7aS to be GrectGd 
to process }.Iar3Tsvale alunite by this process, the capacity 
was to be 12~000 tons of alumina pe:e annum, but up to 30th 
septembe:e 7 1941 y the contrClct for· the cons-cl ... ucti on of the .plant 
had not been authorised. Prom privatG information to hand 
from America, it iE; stated thClt not more than 50 tons of 
alumino. have been produced b3T the 1\:<.11uni to px'ocess up to the 
present time. 

Mis·cellaneous Pl~oces3es: A search of ·tl1e tGchnical liteJ."'uture 
and-theChem1Caf-Abstracts reveals that a multitude of Pl"ocGsses 
have been ::!ropos8d I'O):' treating "Alunite fop. the recovery of 
potash and Alumino., but tllel~e i:3 no technic[ll information shov!ing 
that o.n;,{ such procesD8s. hD.ve been pI'oved to be commercially 
feas:Lble for the pI'ocluction of Alumin8. as compared with the 
extraction from Bciuxite. 

NOTE ~ Abstracts of the:3e vo.j. ... ious Processes are available 
---- f'or the inf'ormation of the Comilli ttee, and. also flovl sheets of 

the Kalunite and AnllilOniurn Sulphate procesf:,es 9 as applied to 
I£l.ke campion a~uni·c,e. 

On the datu at pl~esent availetble for the guidance of 
the Committee it would not appear that un~r defini te recommendation 
as to the value of' the :Residue from Lake Co.m~)ion o.lu11i te as a source 
of alumina for Aluminium m.::mufactul"'G can be made. 

It does appear, hovlevel'" $ 011 the d~.lt[.-'· und estimates 
available that the project could pr'oceed on the basis of producing 
Potash for· fer'tiliser purpOSeEj in AUf,tral:La. Por t11e infol ... mo.tion 
of the C OlTIll1it tee 9 Australia's imports of' potassium Salts for the tuo 
yeal"s priol~ to the War are shoym hereunder: 

Neu South Wule~; 
Victoria 
Queensland 
south Austro.liCl 
.1,'Jest Austl~alia 
':[',::. srilD.nio. 

1937-38 . 
. Sulpl18.teOf~uri8.te of 

. Potash Potash ------ -------

1938-39 
Sulpha te . of 1'1'1ur10. tG of 
__ pota§.q_pot£~ 

307 tons 1793 tons 280 tons 1625 tons 
8:1.1." 330 11 530" ·465" 
70.0" 4361 11 932" 4827" 
421 11 80 11 270" 110" 

1196 11 306 II 1024 'II 490" 
33" 277 1' 96" 502" 

-----~---- .. ---------------.. - .. -----
3168 tons 7147 tons 3132 tons 8019 tons 



7. 

SUM1\!1ARY OF INVESTIGATIONS. ---------------
Recent investigations resul~Ging in the formulation of 

a Pl'oposal to erect plant to pr-oduce Pertilis8P Grade. Potash from' 
these Alunite. deposits ho.ve been sponsored by the potash Alumina 
Development syndi<;:ate of perth$ 1Ji!!A. The Syndicate have provided 
financct.o investigate treatment proCeSSeBy and in this project have 
:ceceived financial and otilep afJsistance from the Vv'est Australian 
Government and technical assistance fr'Oill the Corllmonwealth Government 
tln'ougl1 the C" S. & I" R~ The investigational work has been under 
the direction 0:[' Proi~essor Bayliss of the 'Nest Australian Uni versi ty ~ 
[md DX'o \llark and ot11e:(' 'i'ec.l1nical Officers of the C.S. & I~R~have 
co-operated in the matter;: and theii" Reports ape available for the 
:LnfOl"mation of the COmfilOny!ealth Government. 

vVhen the Copper & Bauxite Cormni ttee visi ted. western 
Australia on 20th SF~ptember;, 1941, an inspection rras made of the pilot 
plant $ and. data Yrhich rlaS then avnilable '1ras placed before the Commi t
tee~ At this stage the main factor which had been determined rras the 
optimum cond:L tions fOl" calcination and the leaching experiments on 'the 
residue 0 and the metllOd for x'ccoverinc the potc1.sh pr-oduct was only 
being \!l)rked out,. ,Th,e estimates placed before the Cormni ttee, \7hich were 
made on behalf of' the :::?otash A1umina Development syndicate, and·also the 
productJon ~osts \lere therefore at this stage basecl on calculations E1ade 
by the Consultant to the syndicate, Mr. / ...... F. B. Nor\7ood. 

The crude Dalt pJ.'uduced on leaching the calcines rrould 
g:i.ve a product containing not !Tiore than 54.7;~ of' P·otassium Sulphate 
(K20 equivalent equals 29~5;fu)'. Note: All Potash Fertil'isers are 
evalua-ced on t;leir K20percentage,. This el"ude salt, hoy/ever, '.'lOuld 
contain 27,,6% of sodiHm:sul:D11'at'8~ana.'10:.,5%,,:of l'Jlag"rlesiuIil sulphate~ 
and 4. 5~b of' Alund_nium SulphB;,te - all. of uhich uould be. regarded as, 
,delete:c'ious salts. ,in Certain c~asEJes of, s.6il if .the. crude ',salt, \781'e 
employe'a.· as a :fertj_lJser~ . It 'JELS demons-Cl'iltecl at this time that a 
morE: conceiltrateCi salt containing up to 78%,potassi:lirnSulphate 
'(4205% K20) could be crystallised ou.t from the other imlmritie·s, b,ut 
the technical methods of so. doing hLClurl.pr1. 8vaporation arid, cry'stallis
ation~ and even: flotat'J.oi.l~at, this· stage, W~l.s be:LY'Lg considel;ed as a 
method'of se~~ration~·' . ,". . 

. , i ~ 

, ' 

It i.s gr~tlf'ying to:learn that, in the last feu cipnths, 
the continued investigatj.ons' carr'led out on behalf" o'f the' Iiotash 
syndj,cate under the direct"iOl\ of prof'esso~e Ba~rliss arid 'in' en-operation 
\'lith the G.S. & ~.R~ and Offj,cers of' the west Australian Government, 
have s11om1 that, by a method of' eyc,lical leaching; a Potassiurn sulphate 
containing 75% (equivalent to ,40.5% K20) can be produc'ed rrithout any 
evaporation and with the I'e'sul tant considerable reduction 'in plant and 
equipment l"equi,red in the Pl";Oj ect. . '. 

'I'heproject norr under consideration entails the' erection 
of plant and equipment to treat 

130 tonG, of i'8..'i'[ Aluni te ~)er 24· hours' 

and thi s ts calculated to yield an· extrac-tion o'f' 

13 tons Potc.lssiurri'sulphate per day (24' hOU1~S) 

in the form of a mixed sa'l t contairiin8 75% potassium sulphate, the 
remainder ))eing mORtly Sodium sulphate. '.rhe tonnage of' this mixed 
Salt \7ill therefore amount to 

·17-1/3rd tons, 75% PotaSSium, sulphate per do.y (24 hours) 
(equivalent 40-.. 5% K20): . 

• '.. - '0 
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oAccording to the amc:mded estli-llates nov prepaI'ed by 
Mr. i\:. P. D. :NoI'vfood, the cost of' production \/ill be l'edlll.ced l'rom 
!:~17/7/~ per ton to £15/6/8 pel' ° ton .£Ql.£~lateQ;_q!:La b§:~i'§'......Qf_10Q2§ 
;eot£'§'§'~!lL..~:!:11:e!l.~te, but as the product contains only 7.~, potassium 
Sulphate, the cost per ton of this product vill be nov 

;S12/5/- per' ton F.O.R. li'l'Cril8.ntle,' 

for a product containin&; 40% K20. 

The s611ing'price of Fertiliser Grade potassium 
SulphatepriOl' to the \:;8.1' is set out t1ereunder. 

Fel'tiliGer Grade 
potassium Sulphate 

(48.5% K20) 

Present Fix~d Price 

cost C.I.F'.& E. 

---~ 

£12/8/-:- per ton 

? 

selling price to 
Consumer. _________ ____.1_ • ..;....._ 

1015/2/6 pel" ton 

/~21/10/- per ton 

As it °takesapproximately 1~ 2 tons o:f the proposed 75% 
product to Bquo.l 1 ton of Pertilil3er Gr'acle Imported Potasl1. the 
e~tuj_valent price P.O.H. li'i~emantle of thir" l-;.ustl'alian produced potash 
"\"/ould be 

/~12/5/-- x 1.~~ = D14/14/- per' ton. 

'1'l1erefo1'e, it is eviclent ttlat '.711ilst the cost of' lJroduction F.O.:El. 
Fremantle \'1oulcl be mOl'e than the C.LI". & E. pl'ice 1)1'e-Wa1' at 
Australian porJ..;s, tllj_s cost is nell beloY! the pre-~1ar selling pl'ice O' 

and considerabl;'l belor! the present flxecl pJ::ice of Fertiliser Grade 
sulphate of Potash~ 

1'I1e pl'oduction rate in the pJ.,ant ~10F PPOPORPd: in tp,e 
first unit vill aiv~ approximatellf 

IS ?OOO °REmS 75.% sulpt~ate of P(:)tapl~ peI.l annUiTI, 

Impo;l.'tFJ :j..nto the yarious sta,tep fop the last ti70 pre~ 
Y/m,1 yea),1p shQi7 tt1at 1:7(3st ",l.1J,stralia usedap:p~oo:cimately 1,000 tons potapil. 
SU;lPfwte; G.6ueenslan(i ?)QO ~Gonp, 8l1Ci Victoria apout 500 tons, and the 
total irnportE! of Potaph sulphate nap slightl;), in excess of 3,000 ton~ 
per anpum! However, in addition to thiS, f':L~om 7,000 to 8,000 °tonE\ 
of Mupiate of potas!l' (potaE-1Gium C11101'ide) uel'e also imported ~ the 
largest user peing Queensland rritl1 f~orll 4,000 to 5,000 tons per annum; 
tbe next largest user oeing Nerr South Vvales with over 1,500 tons per' 
Ell111um, It is :Lntel'esting to note that, tbough I\Iu~iate of Potash con~ 
ta:i,ns 5076 of' 1\:20, i t gene~~all~,r sell s f01; some 107"S less pep tOll: thap. 
sulphate' of pooGash, a::; in most eases agriculturipts copsider th~ 
Sulphate to be a m6re satisf'actory ferti+iser~ 

iNheih~E.....~~he2Q2LS~s..12g;Lig!LJ:.Q:t;£§!L.Q.QntQi!ligg SQQ1Qill 
§.ul:2h~~o~...£~_~!Ll!EQ~~Lh t y .-::zi!1_J2o~~~§og§:~9:'ed ,;/ i .ttLfQY.Q~~~~.oQ~_All§: trali an 
£gE.~o.£::i! tUE! s 12§_i s a _.!2}p': t t ~~ __ i;-r h i c )~L.!Du s :L..£~_.£:~:m P-!9:~E e d .T h if;> ina t't ei~' -ha p 
been r'eferred to certain i',ustrDTiCll1 'au tho:.:i tie:3, such as Prof'esso:r;o 
HicllD.rdson~ \7h0111 , it is understood, 11as stated that the SodiUi:l sulphate 
vrould not be a dele'cerious impuri ty for most agricultural purposes. 

The cost of establisl1ing the industry on the basis of' 
treating 130 tons of Alunite per clay vas originally estimated by 
Ml',. ;;.. }? B. NOI'noocl to'rec:Lu:Ll'e :S148,tJ,lO. 

This has nOr! been reduced becc.use of the simplification 
of tbe' process Clnd b~/ eliminating tile purchase of certain tractors and 
excavators for rlinning the Alunite to a total of 

~110,000. O. 0 

It :Ls nov/ )roposed to have the .,\luni te mined by contl~a-ct, 
and tile value of the plant so saved is app:::"o:::im::i.tely /~g, 000, so that 



theca:Qital cost savi~ng as a :cesult of the adoption of the ,cyclical 
leaching p:;.~ocess, already l.'eferred to, has saved app'roximately 
£30,000 of capital outlay. 

EC2gQ@iq~_Q!~~Q£Q~al~ 

'On the first stage of production no~ proposed, that is, 
t:ceatinl3 130 tons of iUuni te per day, though the estimates for plant 
and the estimated costs, of procef32,ing and. pl"oduction at the Viorks 
appeal~ to be Quite sound, constdeT'ation must be given to the econOlhics 
of the Industry in regard to the pre-1.Var sellirigprice of potash 
sulphate and the pree.ent selling Drice. ---- . ----- ' 

~.lhe pre-War sellin[:; pr:Lce to consumersrnls cS15/2!6, per 
ton ex stm:e for sulphate of Potash (487~ K2,0). j.~s {, 11e pl~oduct. 
from Ahl.nite 'rJill only contain 40~b K2"O:L t canIlot command a price 
more than, 

40 
48 or 

h 

~. of the selling price of Imported potash. 

'so that on the pre:"'War selling pT:ide, the local pI'oduct could not 
sold for mo:C'e than 

Q 
6 

of ;815/2/6 £12/12/- appl~oximately. 

J'iS the bar8cost prj.ce F~O~R. of the Austl~alian product 
is £1'2/5/- per ton P.O.R.FI'ellllJ.l1"i-,le, "this only sho\7s a 7/ .... gross 
marGin belo~ the pre-War price of Potash. 

To.king the fir-asent fixecl price of fJ21/10/- 1)er ton 
tl18 comparison is 8.f:; fo1101."r8: 

5 
(3 of :':~21/:LO/ ... 

'1'he inargil1. ';)et1.'T~(m ba:J;!fJ ppoc,i.not:i,on. ~ostp Q); thf2 ,,:l.ustra:Liaj:1 pl"oduct 
and the ppyse;nt fixed prioe uoul(~ therefo},'\) $11Q'I'"1 a, ro;:ross pl'ofi t 
margin of; .. 

. ,-817/1,8/4 les~ ,!~12/5/"" ~5/13/~ per ton 

rrhiQl1, on an ou,tput of,' 5,000 tons. per, c.:mnum~ am9unt-s to 

&]§~M~Q~....Q 

In Mr. nor-nood! s costs certai'n ove:chead charges and depreciation 
have beeh alloy/ed for, but nc charge has been made in th~ costs fo;r' 
amortisation, taxation~ etc.. J?urti1el~rJlOI'G, marketing and seililing 
~osts must be paid, and tl1e[;e will further reduce the nett profi t 
r::.argin. 

4,000 tons of the 5,000 tons output jj1Ust be sold in 
tie' Dast~rn States, and th~ freight charges alone at present ruling 
:"ll"Ges rrould amount to not 1(';::;8 than £2/10/- per' gon, equals 

It would tl).cre:r'()re appear that it may be. necessary to 
S",:".)sidise the industry evenlLnder present conditions by ei therpaying 
a',: ounty on product' sold. in the easteri1 stateG or subsldising the 
f~~lght to the eastern States. Alternatively~ the selling price of 
pl)~'::lsh coulrl be raised to the consumer; and it must be borne in mind 
t·iF:.:; even und.er .pre..;,War' conrHtions, Sulphate of Potash lias sold. in 
.A'll· :;l~alia for ELEl hj.C;h as 535/"7"/- per ton. Consideration must be 
:~:J "i8n: horrever,. to tile effect that any l~ise' in price rlill have on the 
(11'.Si.l.tity of Potash };1erti11ser'consumed in Australia. 

In O1'der to meet the full Australian requirements the 
j)L.~l t nOrT 1!J:'oposed rT01..lld have' to l:iG doubled in carJaci ty,' and whilst 

" ,." ... 



thi.s rrould not mean doubling the capi tal costs, a cel~tain savtn~ 
in produetion costs should be attained. 

under post-'Har conditions it nould appear; that;.the' 
Ind.ustry yrould I'e':;Luire assistance by ei.ther bounty or duty to 
compete with imported potash. 

The .Aluni te available in Lake Campion' andtl":t8 . . ;;' . 
adjs.cent areas on the. evidence available shons that some mtllions 
.01' tons of rari mat81~ial can be readily obtained" and from this it 
rrould aplJear that i\.ustralia 1 s requirements· of ,potassium sulphate 
could. be suppl:i.ed on an 8veI'-incl'easing [.; cale over many years. 

. '. 
Thepo,si t.ion may be ,summarised as follo\'ls: 

(1) Ample supplies of the r8.\'1 material _. Aluni te - are available 
at; IiJ.Jr..e C mnpi on" 

(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

(6) 

~Llechnical problems on the calcination of tilis ran material 
have been t110POUgllly investignted ill the pilot pl~nt at 
the west Austra:u.an Uni versi t~T y under competent Authorities. 

" 

Methods of leaching the calcined material have been worked out 
but these have not beer::. carried through the pilot plant stage 
because of tirne requl:cecl. L8.1'c;e scale laboratory tests 
have been' carr'ied. 'Ollt a:'ld on a iJrocess such as leaching these 

. can be re.gardecl.. as sD.ti8factol'Y and adequate investigation~. 

Estimates. of plant and the equip~llent required appear to. have 
'been (fa~:iefull~; calculatcc1., So also aI'e the e stirnates of 
pI'odudb.on costs at 'ilO1':(8.'l'11e economics of tlle industry, 
honever, requ:i.:i~e 010se consideration as it rIlay be necessary 
to subsldise the Indust17 even under present conditions rritl1 
high prj,ces for im:pol~te(J Potash. under post-War conditions 
j.t nould appear tiH):l; the Industry must be assisted by bounty. 
OI' by duty c . 

A sulphate of potash product containing'75% potassium Su~~hate 
(40% K20 ) can ba J)I'oduc(~d in quantity from the alunite as a 
basic raw materiaLe 

The question whether this 75% Sulpiwte of potash product 
containing up to 25~b Sulphate of Soda is a Emi table general 
fertiliser has been red sed. Certain au thOl'i ties have stated 
that the' product is satis1:'acto~;Y'. J2hi§'_~.Q1!)d...:.§..:2:f2§..§;r. tSLQ£ 
1he_.Q!l1;z....ShQ~btt'-qJ.:.JLQi:Qt._.iIL.tJle~}7~1.Qle_J2FJ2~.£.LQ.t.~hi§._stgg!2.;, 
£n9:....:2 0 s s i 21iL_ t l}§._§ld v i ~~f_§E£i,~~~d: ·t'!:Ea1:::£i1:l e £!§. 'i'n;' 1 h e-.:, . . 
'ol'inci-pal const:.:rninf,( State f;. namely Queenshii1Cl·b.rid·Neri South ___ • _________ • __________ ..!:...:',.,.l. ... ""_. _____ .. ~ ____________ 001 __ __ 

. ::y~~~91~!S!:_l?~g~~g£9.:~D: .. ~~!}i s _~~1£E_~ .... .§;_f.~E!h~E. .. J2£!2.~: 
£.§:1!!,;!;,.Q!!;£E,y !~~~~~:§..!. ." "', ; S"" 

. rrhe poss:Lbili t.y of carrying out. some trial runs rri th Campion 
Alunj.te through a la1'[';8 furnace such as \70uld be available at 
a Cement WO:i."ks ancl )I'odFcing Potash Salts which could be 
tested out on a large·scale prior to the erection of the pro
posed treatmellt plant is r!Orthy of considera ti Qn.. 

". 

(7) Orrin£?; to the importance oJ' potash economically and industrially 
to Austr'alia, tbe snpport nec.e$8a:i:'y 1'01" the establishment of. 
t.l:lis industry by. the COl!1monrrealtl1 Government appears 'uarranted 
and justifiable •. 

15tb JanuCLpy, 1942~ 

(Sgdi» IVI. j. MAR'rIN • 
.......... ... -.~ ... --, --~ .. ~.-. ;....;..-------

Iviembe1" o.f the Copper and 
bauxite Comnittee, 
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~otal Sootage 622.6 
Yfere 

.'rno n10n!elilployed, usin2: a L!.ll posthole augur a·ctached to ~1I piping. In 
several cases, Yfhcre ho.rd ban<:'t.c we:f:'C encountered a chopping bi t Waf] run 
on .1"0:1::; anc.L then o.n orcllnary sand PUIUP was used to coLLect the samples. 
BOl':Lnr~ ViGS fairly ORGY and r-ccovel"Y' of cor'e coody 0.1 though in deep holes 
o.ny sand;), core +'enc1ed to ~)e ':;rnslled c1ur'~Lng· the::, vrithc1rawal of the ore. 
i'he al uni tic clay j.:3 vcry tough in mnny l)laccc.i but when sand content 
:Lnc],:'eac;e!:-; the j,j113.8S 1)eCOfllC8 1.lor'e f'r:i.8.·ble. 1'he L:ll:es· rrcre 'Lmder .water 
when trw sa:-,lplinr-; yme:; CLone bu'c the de})tll \idS not over 5'1 in anypl~.ce. 
0 .... inc; to the 1'1a t 8ur1'o.ce of the lctlce the '.vate:::' Has moved from side to 
[-j tde by the ))):-' (:Na:L1 in,!, \:"inCls. The Gurfaee of the lake in each. case" . ~-' .' 
i·.',lG ~ therefore, aSUlu·,lec1 r.ts bcill~'; level and the eleva tic.1 n of all. bores 
wau calec.i. zero. \ihen ])8.l'tly dJ:'Yy the r,l·.1tertal is very tough an(l',:ro1'1,-
rrj. th lj:i. uk and f:; hovel L:.; VCI'~T 810' .. ·• \;hc:;n rre t, such \C[ort: i G even mol' e 
dH'ficu1 t. '1'he coreD cLried. paDidl~l YillCn exposed .to the sun, al though 
the heat thereof (in J\Llguut) vw.u not very .<:s:r'cat. fl'l1iG vror}:,: continued 
for- trro mon:chr:) r,·i·len Dn;·11plinc; \m:::: con~[llct8d. 

In each case a bacc l:i.nc \iD.D ;neadured1 u~3in8' a mineral lease 
corner peg as datwn point~ A hetvork of' siteD ~aG thon marked out. 

No-cef3 on Dorinn; and : __ ;tra'~Ll ~.;ncountered 
~,- ... -.-,.-.--~- .-.-... .. -.-...... .-. ~.-.--.... -.- .. " .- -- ._ . ...... -.--.~.-.--

All the holes Viere corec'i. to lJc(\rock9 save:; three; the deel) ones. In 
these :L t '.'.r8.S found th"l.-G bo:cin2: Yh}C too sImi an(:. rod ·breakages c1el·8.y(~d 
work, so 33 ft. was the deepe8t drilled. ·~w bot~om should be granite 
since th:i.u roc:l;: outcrops at tIle nopth end of La};:e Cc:ll:,lpion. In pract;Lc-
ally every case a layer of' ::-w.rd pe6. gravel ovcr-letid the bedrock. \!i th 
the aid of. heavy rOLLs anu a chop·~)ing bi t ~)ome 8arnple[3 of the roclc vvel'e 
obtained, shoHing that .:Lt COllf>if.:.i-CO of' a coa."':':3e sano. cenen·Ged with lil8.t
erial \:i!hich 1s probabJy silicc.~.. Jtii1iL,r con:;lo:cllCratc 1Has obs(':)I'ved 
cove:::'ing . the ou tCI'Ops. 

In a1most every case a -Gongll bluif:3h-e::eey aluni·c1c claY9 fairly rich rms 
the cover. Neap t11e shores there \'[8.8 8. thin cover' 01' gYPSUl"(l of whi cll 
the lnlnlw are C0ll1po:3ed. .;alW COlOlll'i3 Here notocL in the cla;ys; 0l"rin:1 to 
the proportion of iron o~ldc prODent. Such oxide might be a by-product 
of' value, if isola t:i.on i G e:(fGc ted dU:':i.n:!; concen-crn tion operations. 
~I]heso coloUI'3 val'~T from J)ale =)tnt: throuGh l·JarOOn to deep l"'ed. the colour 
of··clle materLI.l \i ... f.] a i'a:i.r r';llide ·co .itu richnof;~~. 'i.'he li!"hter S21.1"111")les . _ . l.;) .1.. 

were riche~. Values decreased, as a rule with depth but exceptions 
ClllQVred up at the cLcepcc3t holes. I:'or the f:i.rut 5 -Co 10 f'eet the percent
age::; of al un:L te rjas h:iC;h. . Sandy or [~riJ.velly u tJ.:'a ta invariably were lorl' 
ill. £11 Ul·Li. to. In \linninc; OJ)ol'Gth!IW thl~;')() YfO UJ.c"L;)O ~,{or1:.: for a lone; til":le 
merely 8::,~:':Lp~"):Lnc the uP1JeY' 10 .fee t of ;·;'1tl tc:e18.1, which Yfoul eL 9 1.108 t }:lpob
ably run over ,(0;'6 aluni te. 

Dur'ing o'pernt.toJ:1s the 1a};:(:: \/,:u.: Co\rc:.ed ... ri th ';fater, the 1'101'1;: I')()ing carriecl 
on c1u:·'ing ,July and j·m[.rl.)'~~ t·. 'l'hi ~3' \!~l tel' \f.:.G pain \[8. tej:'.. In the SWrll"rler . 
it i8 dr-y, but \!Q.te:C', }?ernu:ment 9 OCCllX'D :l fovi fcet belo·· .. ' the surface. 
It i8 ali",10Gt .u·t(]:·;i'~:l, ej.nce tt ri.L~eu nearly to the 8ur1'8.<::0·; io very 
·;J:t'acki shy anc;. Cl·lO'.'i[J a :':i .. :a11 )ercen·l:.8.r.;e of' free uulphuric acid.' J.'he 
act:i.on of thj.CJ ,later-oil t;lC:: skin if) 1)3.in["u1 9 ;:'.l1C~ is rapid in its corrod-
J.t.lg pm/er- upon metnl11c 0'0 ;jec ts. 'L'lli G fac tie; of impol'to.nce ',·,'hen 
con:::ddel':Lne; method::.':> of 1J:i.nni.ll~; t.he ina teria1.. ~111e la~:e l~18.y have a sliGht 
slope (surface conGidered only) to the south-vest but it is too small to 
be of much aCcowlt,sa the levels of· bore-hole co11a1"8 Bore conGide~ed 
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as L;cro. In this "Lab:: Country" ,there is in.:Lnte:e, 8. cood supply of 
bracl.::ish '.!ater ",;hich could "oc ir:iJY)lll1decL for 11GC. In addi tion thc nearcs'l; 
terminus of 2. 1";y'",nch frOf,1 the ::,::a1800rlio ~_il)C :~,inc is ~ibout 3 :,liles: 
'·,:a ter coul,d be laid on to ttw '.iOl'~.::S. 

"n21ysis o:t' :-'::oi,rplcs. 

,~')aLlpletl YfCrC, for the first fer.' hole[;, cut 1':;:>0;;1 each foo'c of corc, or 
1'1'0,',1 each for"la tion. La tcr . the COl"'CU riG-':'"C smi1:;)l,' [3 ~!~len rClilOvcd from 
aUGur 9 1)Gin2; fina11y ::;1j,~:cc1 ~nd (~u."r'tc:-;~:·e(Ldo' .. 'n to Cl :;:-'easonablc size. 
;j".,;iI1)les ricre El.1p..:.rlrieCi upon rccci::)t 8. t the ,lab 0:;""[( tory for triO days; 
crusl1e d and c!u8.rtcI'cd. ~.loi G t ure naG tllen de tel'Eline(L,~ol uble E,al ts 
nere gotb(l/ cii(3eCJtinr ' O. j .n',·:1. in 200 c. c. 01' rrat8:'" for several hours 
(the :30:)) radical beine; :pr·~cil)itated as ~Ja:J()L:, in tile uGual manner. POI' 
cJ_un:L te' 0.5 [Po of c~aiil~)lc (/aD F~:c:.-neCL in ',-:cal;: HaOH solution until all 
soll'ible m8.ttcr rrent 111'CO solution. 1i,'otD,l Emlpha'Ges \78:."'e t~lCn cLetermined 
in the uS1.w,l \,'ay, un(L 'fJol u1Jle· sulIJllC'L teu GuiJ tl"'ac ted, 1eavin~~ a fiGure 
'.':hich rJaG C0l1V0l"'t<JC!, to be shorlnas aluni'cc 9 twins a f8.c-COI' (G03) to 
aluni tc of 2.60, th:Ls havillG been ;.lhm'!l1 to l)c cOl"'rect. 

~.ioistur'e : 

i'l.ir-drieel SCU"ln1GU SllO',ICel val"'yin~.-; pCr'CCll'GD.SCE; of rrater, the Gcneral 
~vcraGe bcin~.c' 6i. 1\ core 8::'~XJlpl e, cxtr£'cc ted. l'po',;1 a pet hole d.:;,- ied for 
15 i,linuteo in the air, bottled, s11m/ed 16.,8~; of Hater. 8eoin0 that 
wany of the stratau 8.1"0 elry and tOUGh the averaGe lJercentac:e of moisture 
j,n tl1e la1::e 'bed as it lies GhoulcL be nc8.l"'CP 10~;. ',L'l1e iilain point about 
the Campion 81 uni -ce is tll;',\ tit i [:l inl:;ol u1J1c in ',:'3. -eel" but uol ublc 1n the 
\/ea1;:est nf' all-~alicG arlel ;':lineral aci(~G~ :"";ven C8.COj in solution 'dill 
attacl:: it. A1Jove 300 c,C. at ',:,'hic11 temperature alunite is unaffected, dc
CODlj?osi tion beGinG. 'j,'lle;',L,in irillJUri ty is Gand. ;:3O)'l1e clay and 8'YPSUli1 
al GO occur in varyin3 pl'oportions. Gince 0.1 uni tc Gnu quart;;:; have 
about the same spe6ific ~r~vitY9 the removal,of the sand miJht be 
chf'ficult, but the alunite is f'loury 8.nc1 the san(1 Gritty, so classifi
cation in Dater sbould suffice. 

\[i tl1 reg~;r(i. to conccntr-ation it iilay 1)8 said t~lat a ca:eeful analY·:3is of 
costs \:iould be necessary in or'ci.c::C' to eCJtclblisll ".'l1ether' to concentl"'ate 
at the dCPO(3i t or. rail til(: bull;: to Perth. A r'::dl,,!ay J:'uns only 7 miles 
array and no dtf'ficul ty should eX~Lst in puttin~:: :Ln a spur' line to tile 
~eposit. The ~istan6u froQ,the lakcs to Perth by rail would be cloGe 
on 250 ['liles. 

Pure al uni te con t,.',ins a~)~)roxil,la tcly 36% of al urnj.nD, and 8.Pl)l"'oxi',daL,ely 
11. L~,>~ of' po tash. 

~sti~o.te of Quantity: 

An es till1a te of the 8vel'age vCll ECG of' 'Gl1O corcs rms made by mul til)lying 
>~ 81 nni to 'l.JY 1'08 t sar:ll)lc 9 tl1en c1:LvieJ.ing t~~e pl'ocluc t by the depth. 

~[2a-3 
'.T.'11i8 

= 

dUIil of Produc to - \; f'eet. ~ ____ . ____ • ______ ...L_,_, __ . __ 

Average of 

repeated to 82in the 3eneral 

d • v - General avorage. ----cr-

POI' Lal;:e Campion this ca!!lG to ~ 

37.3,39 

::" averace 
t1.1US :-

622.5 = 59.9 or 60,:; aluni'i:,e gGneral averaGe. 

;0 aluni te. 

Tl'J.j, s figure is baGccl on air-dried s,a!ilples cont8.ining an J,verage rm tel' 
content of 6%. 
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= 926 
154 = 

Calculation of cubical content. ," 

Profiles nere drarm, one for each line of o,ore's and the area ob taine'd 
by a planimeter. Results \'vere mul tiplied l)y half the distance on each 
side between the lines. This is sufficiently close since the deposit 
manifestly extends some distance under the present banks~ 

\"Jeight of materia:l~ A kerosene tin full of air-dried core samples 
was wei.?;l1ed and found to contain 85 Ibs. net. This j.[., equal to 3,950 
to the cubic yard. HO'J 1 cubic yard of water \/ei hs 1687 Ibs. and the 
specific gravi ty of aluni te is 2.65. Tal-:ing 6c% aluni te as [Seneral 
aV81'8.e;e we,get for C01Hpal"ison:-

1,687 x ?b~_~ 6Q 
100 

3.9.50 x 60 
-100--

= 

and 

2,690 Ibs. 

2,370 los. 

~,lhcse fiGures arc, clos8 enOUGh considerinc:; the variable iJoisture con
tent of the sdmpleG to. Bhorl the:. t the Yfuj.2;ht per yard and the J;eneral 
v;..,lue8 are not far :f'l'O:',l coppect. 

Probeeding thus we find:-

Note:-

contains 10,000,000 cubic yardo of alunitic clay 
of an averace of 60~ alunite and~an average 
rra ter content of, 6/~ (from "lir-dried saL~lpl es) or 
10% as a fair estimate as the bed lieG~' 

The yardage estimate is low, since, :for- Lake Oampion, rri th' 
an apea of L!.26 acres, and assUl',ling Lr,OO acres of an average 
depth of 1L!. f'eet we \iould have 9,03L~~h80 cubic yards. 

§Ulnmary. There :is an enol'ffiouS quanti ty of rich aluni tic YLlateria.1 
lyinG \vithin eas;ydL3tance of a rail\lay. '1'he climate 
cdrresponds with thJt of the Goldfields area. although 
hot in SU~ler it is dry and Quite healthy. The winters 
are very pleasant. Cheap 61ec 'l~ri cporrer could be ob tai.ned 
at Hobart, 'I'aslllania, for the production of metallic aluminium. 
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liB \I 

6th Uarch, 19L~1. 

'Twen ty-four bore..:.coro samples of al urti to ore frOf,l Lake 

i'!licroscopic examination 'by :::'rofessor B,_·.;yliss, Univerr;i ty .of Hestern 

'1'he SG.lil)lcs ':Iepc t~:,ea'l;ed l.JY puddling in mlter and docant-

. inc off tlw cL.sj.ly fJ\J.~)pen(J.c(L· cl(~y matter. The decantation products 

and th(; I'G~:LLcluGr..; left aftl~r c1ecuntation I/crc tJ,'l(;n e:;:mnJned under a 

pe·cI'ologics.l iTlicl .... OGCOpc. .'J.lhts iil1plies tbnt crushin:.·~ Js not necessary 

-Co libe:::'a'cc the Gluni tc. 

atton produces cons:i.Gt mO,Jt1y of minute l)1ates OI' 2;r,~lins about 0.002 to 

O~005 l',lrH. ci.i8.:tilGter, 1,-rh:iJ.!ll arc ::. .... eU;ClrclcC. as alunite. Alunite ccll)not be 

C,.ln the a'bsencc of kaolin be ci.etermin8c1. In aclci.:Ltton to tho alunite, 

n .. 'I~;·ll' nr. ()f U"lr'·-'· -~c'nr"l' '1· .. · -j'1"1 "'l' '-'e I"rO',"" 0 Ol), to 0 020 ;""1 _.... _ q c. lJ L.I .L C-L (~, J. 0 .. J: ,_) .£J All. -.~ •. ~,!Ul. (l:i. a1:1e t C I' '.Ie I' 0 

the J.oFer samples of' BOI'C C. \!h:i.eh r.rere red-colou::ecl, 2bunf:.~Lur;:' '::;:C'c:mules 

of' lj.moni to accol~lpanic.Cl. the qticlrtz. 3h:ele;tons of (1iatoi~lS ,"v'ere present 

occasion,i.lly in tho s<J.mple s :Crom nc;a:;:·c.:: t tl1e surface, iJut V:fC:.'C only' 

pl"csent in nny nU.lilbc1~ in t11c sin;:-:;lc sample :Crom Red L8.1:c .• 

2csiduco: ~:hc resj.dues vCl.ricd con~,idel'ably In .:'lTIo'l.mt and 

o;rcdn s1;:,e, from S,T!'lplc to [:3 <.;111p10 , anci level to lc;vel in .[;[1<.:; bores, . thoLl2,11 

there '.fCl.G a ;.sGn8ral tendency tOYiardr: j.ncl"case in quanti ty wi tIl depth. 

tLllle chief mineral l)I'eoent ie, quar·tz in grahlG l~c .nc.;ing from 3! 0 n1n. di8.-

meter to 0.05 mn. Vel"Y occ2sional erystalc of pyroxene verodcte~tod 

tn one 0:.' tvw Dar,lplE;s, togcth r rdt~1 flr:l.Lc;s of bJc::;.ch'ec1 biotite and 

,~rains of Ij.llloni te. V()I'Y occasic:nally needle8 of gYlJ81JjT U8ro o·bserved. 

The Red LaLe 8.:L1plc W, .. '.[J dt::.;tinet in tllis J:'csl"ect, th.:.t gYPGLU',l c:::."'ystalD 

Ion,::: \7C:L'C abuIiclanc aD Lluart:.:.. 
. - In thc reddish-coloured 
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samples f,rom Bore C. limoni te was abundant~ occurring 88 lumpG up to 

10.0 x 3.0 nul1. Such lumps \/hen crushed 1:7131'0 found to consist of abund-

ant limoni te, cementinB fine grs.ins of c~D:artz. Some apiJeared. to consist 

Y/holly of limonite. The do tails for the several specimens are setout 

'in, the tables below. 

Sample 

2t ft. 

L~ ft. 

6 ft. 

8 ft. 

10~'· f·c. -,' 

I ft. 

2 ft.' 

3 ft. 

L:. ft. 

Ld' ft. 

BORic; A. 

Decantation 

dark grey, consistinz of minute 
granulcs of alunite .002 - .005 
mm. diameter with a little quartz 
.0135 nun. dh~meter and smaller 

do, only' whi tel" 

do. 

do. 

do. 

BORG 13. ----.. 
Al uni te .002 - • 00~5 mrn. grains, 
quar·tz, .:OlL-J. - .020 '(:12'i1. occctsional 
elia tom" sleele ton. 

do. 

do. 
no dia tor,lS 

do,. 

,do. 

Rcsidue 

none (tr) 

Very sl',lall 
residue of 
Quartz 0.050 -
0.05 mm. One 
grain pyroxene 
one altered 
bioti te. 

Sligh tly lar-2,cr 
residue. Quartz 
0.5/0.05 111m. 
A little lim
onite bleached 
bioti te gypsurr .. 

Larger and 
coarser resim:e 
2 mm. mostly 
1 m.-0.05 Rare 
pyroxene, a 
Ii ttle limoni iB 

About 'same 
residue :3.8 in 
8. l'race of 
I imoni te , one' 
large crystal 
of gypsum. 

,None 

:,[ere trace; 
Quartz 0.50 
0.05 mm. 

Pre sent, but 
very small arll
ount 
SHklll QuaI'tz 
up to I mm. 
diameter, oc
casion:',l lim
onite Grain~ 

do. 
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§..§:mJ)le . 

Grey 'Nhi te 
2 ft. 

4 ft. 

7 ft. 

9.ft. 

11 ft·. 

- 3 -

Decantation -----------
White consisting chiefly of 
particles of alunite about 
0.002 - 0.005 mm. A little 
quartz 0.015 - 0.020 mn. 
Simila:c' to A. 

do. 

creamy pink. Distinctly more 
quartz, G.0·15 - 0.020, than 
above 

Pinkish, l"ed tinge in aGgre
gates. Number of quartz par
ticles stained vith iron ox
ide. Some red limonite par
tidles 0.01 - 0.08 

Dark red. Increased con-
tent of quartz, stained .,7i th 
iron oxide. 'Abundance of 
limonite granules 0.010 diarn. 

BORE_J2.. 

~£l!~ 
Merest trace; 0.5 - 0.05 

do. 

Residue 1/3-~ total sam
ple. Coarse quartz up 
to 3 mm. Partly coated 
\7ith iron oxide. 

Re sidue 1/3-~ total. 
Consists of quartz and 
limonite. Limonite 
particles up to ~ cm. x 
0.3 mlYl. Consists of 
abundant limonite cemen
ting fine quartz grains. 
Some grains ap1)ear solely 
limonite. 

Residue ~ sample OI' more .• 
Chiefly quartz up to 2 
filIn. - A fe\"! grains of 
limonite; mostly coat
ing Cluartz. not as 
coarse-grained as C.Q 

The sampleEl V[8re puddled \1i th nate:!.", and the fine~grained 
material decanted off. 

8 ft. 

4 ft. 

6 ft. 

8 ft. 

10 ft. 

12. ft. 

14 ft. 

White product consisting Moderate refdc1uG of 
essentially of alunite, with quartz, ranging in size 
minor amounts of quartz, very £'rorl1 0.05 'co 2.0 and 
occasional dia tOli1 skeleton, 3. o. /mgulap but 'vva tc:r;'
and a l"£U'C i)ri sm of an uniden", . worn. 
tified silicate-alunite .005 
x .• 005, quartz .014 - .020. 

do. 

do. 

clot 

Ecddish.bro1iln, but otherrrise 
(pinkish) similar. 

White 
otheruise similar 

Pinkish 
. do. 

Only a trace of res:Ldue 
I~uartz 0.140 x 0.080 
largest grain~ 1 grain 
of tourmaline. 
Increase in residue. 
Less than in 2. greatly 
exceeds 4. Gl"ains fl"om 
1. 0 HUll. down 
Less than in 6. Quartz 
1.0 mIn. and less 

More than in 8, . no~ as 
much as in 2. Some 
grains iron~tained, 
1.0 m11. and less. 

Large gritty reSidue, 
lar'gc:')r than 2. Grains 
quartz, 8-3 mm. down to 
0.05 ntru.. OccQ.sionally 
iron stained. 

Still largel" al1d equally 
coa:':'Ele l'esidue of quartz 
it number of grains il'on-, 
stained. 

(Signed) Frank L; Stillwell. 
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COi.iPOGr'iIIOi:T OP 'i'HL J.l~8IDU~.~G P~WLI 11Ia:.:.~ PBO---_ ... _--- ... ,._.,-- .. _---- ._ .. -#_ .. ,-_ .. _----_ ... _---------_ .... _.-
.' lJ.lIQ.TI~XLgLJ:Q.'J~~~~tl 

11'1113 i'ollm-rinc are cmal~lses of typical l'esiclues aftel' 
alunite f:.:'m,l tbe· u',y)e:c' 5 ft. of tl1e lL8l)Osit i·lacl bee11 c8.1ci11e0. D.ncl 
leac:.wd Y!it11 Uo.t8l;":-CO e::tl'o.ct \7.J.tei" soh~ble so.lts. 'il 11e CJ.l1o.1Jses we:c·e 
co.:r.'l'iecl out 'O~r tbe (!·oVe:L'l1:111811t Ci1e;ilical J~t).bo:r.'ato:"7 fo:r.' tl18 constituents 
111ej.l'ciollel~ emcl o.l."8 l"e-co.lcl.1.1o.tcc-:' ·GO 0. ,;loi stul"e-f'l'ec b,::18 is at lC)OoC. 
'j.lllC dete~:l;lLl8.tio11 of GiO,") \7<:.1.S not l'3f.i.1..~88t(:";G. i11 tllo Co.S8 of Scl",ilple )3; 
1 "J 1·" .. - !i~ JUC :L C \fOU ('. De SldJ.l.m: co ,.~. 

"1"8' 0 ' 2 2) 

Cl 

3'7.10 

'7 L1 (I o • ... :.;,1 

3.94 

1.04 

0.20 

0.28 

0.15 

I,~"~CT{~D ~~ESI}JU~~8 
"8.\_ [PL:C B. 

( Q.~1.Q.ig~:tIQil_£!_7.Q.Q~Q· ) 

37.44 

·3.59 

3.18 

·0.76 

0.29 

O~ll 

3.99 

0.10 

O.OLl 

0':"fi11C to tl1e lliCh silico. C011tellt of tile above L'esiCLU8S 
8.8 siloun. i11 l1'able I y it iJO.f3 consiclcl'.eC. tllCt·c the lilo.·cel"i<..11 rrould not be 
Q.illeno.ble to t:.:'eatl·!lent bJ the IJa~rej:' p:,:·'oces[:; l'Si~1C ClJ."Llf:;·cic SOclCL. ~'he 

inVCf.:itiJo.tionEj ':iel'e t~lej.'8fo!?e (~i:L"ectec. to o.c:LcJ. e::tl'action l)j:oces8es 
(u::.dn,G ei-t lH~:e sulpln.ll"">ic Ol" i1]cll"">OCllloJ:ic acicl) ·\.ri t:l the obj ec·c of 1]:L'e
p<"ll."inC l:yupe aluilliniu;",l ~;ulJ)llD.·l;e 0::: ;~Lhll",lini'l~l~l c~110l.'ic.:e f'::."\).il rrilic~1 alulilinC'. 
coulc.L '08 Fcep:J.:CCCL b~r c'.lctno.tiol1. 

11'118 aCllL p:coce. ;.,138 of'fci"Ccl o.·l;Cl'C1c·cive cconO'liic possibi~
i tieS', pa:r."tt(;ulaj."l~T if t~le alui:1inL.1 \'!e:..'e to be PJ:()c.uce(~ at L::tke Cal"llpion .. 
'.Lllle flue D;asef, fJ.'Olll ·C~1C oj:i2:Lla1 c~-;,lcino.t.iol1 of alunite contz:.lin both 
80" ano. HCl. 1~:iCT)E;ril·,1CrJ:c8.1 \70:r.·:.": has ~jhO'.!:i.1 that tllC HCI can be l):eacticall~T 
cOi'1tpl(:tel~T abf:lol'l:JccJ. in ,:·rater. (P:r.'[Lcticc:r..ll~r 110 80'7 bcin2: absOl'becl at 
tlli~\ sto.8:c) ane!. that t:le S03 can uLLb[;ccuelrG1~r be l:"'~J."2:e~~;· L.~bsorbed (over 
50jJ) in 5~b H?S04. ('file use. of 90/b H2S04 ':JoulcL be ililP:L'o.cticcl.l m·.ring to 
the ill0:Ls·cUl"e'oJcontent 01' the 1'11."'.8 :~(:i.ses.) ·.I:or.:;ethql' '.Ji tll tile S03,or Hel 
o'l"">i:;;i11C:; f'i'Oiil the cO.lcii1c).tton of tile o.hl1ilil1il..u,l Gulpilo.te OL' alu;·11iniuil1 
chloJ.'ic~e, Dll11)le sUJ)~}lies of' ·Cll(:; :t1CeeS3CV~C ':LciG. coulc;. be "do.cle as by-pJ."ocLllcts. 

It \7;.11.3 :f'c)~.:lld t1l2t tile alui.lil1.o. contel1"C of' tile above 
• "::'esidues ('.Llable I) ':rac.; l'eac~il~T e~(t:""L.cctcc;. b~T eitl18:C' CLi1ute sulphl..E'ic 

O~ ~ilute h.~~ochlo~ic nci~. 
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TABLJ~·; 11. 

(a) Usj-ne; 6 N (25%) sulphuric aciel in an amount 25;~ in excess of ths_t 
l"equ:Lred tl1eore u._ cally to (Ussol ve the 1\.1 2°) 9 the folloirinS per-
centaces of the A1203 content were extrac~ea.at 9000:- . 

(b) 

(c) 

1 hr. 2 hr·s. 3 hI's. L~ hI's. 5hrs. 

Using lOO~ excess of 6 N sulphuric acid at 9000, 9L06 of the 
~12?3 content of the rGsiduefJ rras extracted in 3 hI's. 9 and 99~b 
:Ln 5 hI's. 

Using 6 N (contant boiling) hydrochloric acid, in the presence 
of 0. 50~~ excess of calcined residue (with the object of prepar...,. 
ine; a neut!'al solut1onJ;--fhe :ro.llOrfing perccntages of. A1 203 were 
extractcCL Clot 9500. (Percentar;es reclwnec1 on the arHoilllt tneol'et-
j_cally e:;>:tract2lJle b~T the acid). . 

1 hr. 2 hI'S. 3 hI'S. L~ hI's. 5 hro. 

25% 

TI-IL 00:.;:20;':;1 'l'ION ali' TIC ACID :CX~'iU\O'1.'G; _.-,--- -------- ... --------~-----,---

'l'he fo11oY!inS ts 8. -cypic2_1 COj-l1l)lcte ana13Tsj_f3 (lJY the Govel"n
ment Ol1cmic:·.~l Laborato:cy) of a solution olJt8.inec1 by e:ccrBct:l.cn of the 
calcj_ned residue rrith sulphuric acid, and subsec~uently dilu-i.;edfor 
s\ibmission to the Govern;:,lcnt iln[~lyst 

100 

00.0 

lVinO 

P20 - 5 

2 t::
o:'; 

0.6 

0.1 

0.1 

0.2 

Nil 

Nil 

0.1 

not dete:r'rai.neeL (solution is 
alunintum sulphate) 

1.5 

0.6 

Nil 

Nil 

No analYDes arc .yc,t aV8.J_lablc for tl1e Golutions obtained 
~y extraction with hydrochloric acid. 

'l'B:':"; PUlUPICJ\'I'ION O~' ,UJDiHNIU:.[ ;_~·u:L})HA'.I'=~ X-:) JU.,UUnnm:I OrL~OrGDB: ---... ----.------~---.......... ~-.... --.-.-,---,--.... - ----..--,----- ._ .. -._---

Orring especially to tile hi'::Sh pe 203 con-i;ent, a: 881 t p::·cparcd 
b~r evapor8.-c.ion of a 801utton SUC~l 2.3 the!.-i.; in 'l'EJ.blc 111 would be un-
sui table for the ,:tanufac ture of pure al unj_na. Various methods of 
purt:t"y:inC the sol u tj_onfJ He:.'(~ therefo:.'c; invc:3 ti,z.;::. to d·r 

! 
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Orline; to the rc;la t:L vely hiGh F.e20~ content and the 
expectation that acid extraction processes \!ould 1eo.d to a product 

/relativcly lOB in 8i02, all of the methods that have been tried at the 
Dni vorsi ty of ,Tes tern Aus tral ia have been ':.'i t1l the ob jec t of removing 
Fe20j' These methods have included:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Recr:vstaJ2"i..1.!;l-.tLon of_Aluminium :3ulphate or AluTl1inium 
Chloride :8ince it Yvas found that the FC20-7 content of the 
801i(ls obtained'by evapo!'s.tion of' the leacnerl f301utions was 
lar3ely there as. a film on the surface of the crystals and not 
as part of the structure of the crystals themselves, recrYGtall
isa tion presented i tfJelf as an 6ovious method? providing j_ t Yf01Jld 
not have to be carried too far. 

'l'rea tment of sol utiom:l wi til exce ss of the cc'.lcined re oicLues, ------_._,._.-._.- .. - , •.. .- .... __ .... -_.-..-.- ... ,. .... _-'. __ ... _._ .......... . _- -~- -_ ..• __ . __ ... _-----.-.. -

Il'rea t,.lent of the solutions \Jj. th [11 lini te thee t 11,).s Deen dehydrated - _ .. _---- ----::;tj-'--- .. _._. ------
by heatinK . .1:.0_2°° .-_5..2.9-.-9.' , 

Of these three methods 9 the last named has turned out 
to be the most attractive. 

The reciUl ts presented belou are preliminary ·res1.:1tu only, 
since the experimental v-fOrk hasn9t yet been completed and sev8ral 
s::u!1ples :::-rc still undcI'c;oinQ; analysis:-

(i) Usin.z a solution of a1umintum sulphate that rra;] about one-fifth 
satura':,e"d and in \'lhich the ratio: of Fe20~/A120~ \Jas 2.47b~ tre~t
ii1ent wi th dchydra ted al uni te rccluced the ~e203 Dontent to 0.03>6 
in half an hour. ' 

(j.i) Usinr; D. sulphate ;::;olution that '.fEU"; about ha.lf saturated, the 
Fe 203/A1 203 ratio ':ras rcduced in balf an hour from 6.L:.~·~ to 9.2>;. 

(iii) \,iith a practically' saturat8d solution of 'alu1!1ini1.un Emlphat8 9 two 
consecutive treatmentfJ rlith c1ehycL::.'at8c1 alunite a:c'c required to 
reduce the Fe 203/ A1 203 ratio from 6>~ to und8r O.l~S. 

(iv) In the case of alluniniwn chlorj-<.\e [·wlutionfJ, three 8ucce;Jsive 
treG. tments wi th de h3Tc1rs. ted al uni te 9 each o:f one ilour 9 have reduced 
the F'e20~/Al')0- ratio frOl'll 6;,s to O.l;~. . . 

J ... .J 

The rate of removal of ferric oxiele frorJ1 the chloride 
solub.ons is a1)1)arently f:lo,;18r1hat slor!8r than i8 the caBe ':/i th the sul
pha te sol ut:Lons, mainly olJins to the spes. ter' a,louttt of colloidal ferr'ic 
hydroxide that is present. 

( c, d ) og • . N. U. BayliBs. 

22nc1 Deptember, 19L~1. 
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A. P. B. NORVVOOD' 
,CONSULTING'IvIETALLUHGICAL 

ENGINEER. 

, 
Edmond J. Martin" Esg), i 

Manager r _ 

(QQPY) 

, . 

potash, Alumina Development S:-ndicate ". , 42 st. Ge~r~els Terrace, 
~RTli· ~ 

Dear Mr. Martin, 

"D II, ' 

A.M.P~ Buildings, 
"Maritana street, 

,Kfl;LGOORLIE • 

I enclose herevrith estimates of operating and capital costs for the p1~oduction of potash from Lake Campion alunite 9 on tl1e bases of the treatment of both 130 and 390 tons per day. 

Q~~'. The figure's are conservative, but at this stage it would be unrris(:;), to underestimate 8i ther operating or capi tal costs. As we agreed during our conversation, thjs is particularly the case Y/hile the syndicate1s application for some form of protection or bounty is being considered by the COlmnonrlealth., Horrever, 1,'lhile the figures are conservative, they are not duly so, and I am sure to responsible engineer could materially l~educe any of theindi vidual cost items, given at this stag~. 

Q~f:§;tiga...Co~. For your own pe,rsonal information, I thinle He can hope for (Qut not estimate on) a material reduction in the estimated production costs rrhen the plant l1asbeen operating for a \7hile and all "teething tI'oubles \I have been overcome ~ Principally, the factor Ylhich might 101,7e1" costs is the possibility of treating more than 130 tons per' d.ay through the kiln and a fuel consumption for calcination somerlhat lighter than given. 

Another point v/here economy may be possible is that I have give11 power costs at ld., pet' kilOirlatt hour and, steam for, the evaporators at .05d. per lb., \7hich is the coat of generation if we use steam engines, apd tl1eir exhaust steam for the evaporator, there should also be a marked economy at this pOint. When the War is over, the 6:ost of bagging should be :."'educed, and noY! that you have these estimates available, it should be possible to obtain a reduction in the fl"eight rate from Weria to Freniantle. 

CaEllal_cost,2,., As stated in t,he no~es, there is a possibility of an economy, of' £10,,000 by using a secondhand machinery for some of the main items, and of a f'urtl1er £20,000 if it is found possible to dispense Y/i tl1 the forced circulation' evaporator. 

I have just received a quotation f01~ a secondhand steam engine set from Nerl South Wales, as follor1s:-

1, 325 K.W .. steam Driven Alter'nating set. With BroYlll.ettLindley Ver;t,ica.l Compound Enclosed High Speed Engine, cylinders 16" and 26"dia. X 11" stroke, direct coupled to Britis0. V/estinghouse Alternator 325 K. W.415v. 3 phase 50 cycles, 375r .. p"m." .With exciter' mounted, on end of rotor 'shaft., With'Rerrulator; all mounted on one C.I. base plate., 
Overhauled and in' 'good' order • 

. ',r 

PRICE .... . ' .. . .' £1700. 0.0 on Wharf., 
Sydney. 

• This unit rrould be very suited to our requirements if tl1e Kestner type evaporator is installed., 



" 

..:. 2. -

I under'stand these estimates ,are r~quired for the final 
negotia tions rli th the state and Culi1l110l1\leal th Governments and I 
pI'esume the condensed estimates for the prospectus I"/ill not be 
required for a rrhile. With the figures I have available in my 
office 9 I can nO\"/ give you these at a day or trIo's notice. I uill 
defer them until I hear from you, so that some of the various alter
natives at present existing uill have been settled one uay or the 
other~ 

With reference to my remarks on leaching the calciries 
in vats, I have a batch of the last l'oast treated in Kalgoorlie. 
With a tuo stage leaoh 9 the total extraction uas 15% solids. I 
should be· glad to learn rrhat nas the extraction obtained by the 
Univer's1ty from this calclne. The solution obtained rras quite 
eleF.lx' p 80 that the proposal looks vel"Y promj.sinG from the pOint of 
vier! of' (',apita:L and operatj,ng cos'i-.s~ 

1:'I1th 'kjJ'ld l'egards ~ 

Yours faithfully, 

(sgd,,) A. F. B. NORiHOOD. 

. . 



(COpy) 

ESTIIvl8,1ZED ....Qr.~R-!.\TINQ.-QQ§.TS OF _ERQJ2UCIllitgOTA§l! 
. ;EROM_MliE CAMPIOll_1H:UNIT§.!. 

QEER~~IllG-~ollg 

DiGging & Loading 
Crushing 
calcining 
Gas PI'oclucer 
Classif:Lers and/or 

Filters 
crystallisers and 

centrifugues 
Residue tisposal 
Bagging and/or· 

Load.ing potash 
Shif't Bosses 

Tradesmen 
F'orernan 

Total: 

T.otal 

1§.Q_!Q!!§'.l!~;z 

2 men @ 24/-
1 II II II 
...,. II II II ,) 

.6 II II II 

3 II II II 

3 II " II 

1 II II II 

1 II II II 
_L~_II ~oL::. 

23 men -£30.0.0 

6 men - £9.0.0 

£39 •.. 0.0 

Included in porler and steam costs~ 

Diesoline for Tractor 
Lubrir;ants 
Water: 500 gals. per 

ton of alunite @ 2/6d. 
per 1,000 

Wood fuel for calcininG 
50% of ueight of alunite 
@ 12/- per ton of rlood 

£1.0.0 
2.0.0 

8.0.0 

39Q~2n§'_9:illL 

4 men @ 24/-
2 It II II 

3 II II II 

18 " " " 
3 II II II 

3 II II II 
2 " II " 
2 II II II 
~ __ II __ II_..10L=. 

40 men - £50.0.'0 

9 men - &1&9..& 

£2.0.0 
3.0.0 

24.0.·0 

£63.·0.'0 

£50.0.0 £39.0.0 £146.0.0 £63·.0·.0 

300 hop. for 24 hrs. @ 
id. per kilovratt .hr. 

100 h~p. for 8 hrs. @ 
ld. per kilovatt hr. 

400 hopo for 24 hrs. @ 
ldft per kilovatt hr. 

100 h~p~ for 8 hrs •. ~ 
ldo per kilorlatt hr. 

4,000 Ibs. per hours @ 
.05d. per lb ~ 

10,000 lbs~ per hour @ 
.05du per lb" 

E§.Q o.i r.JJfl1§L i a]& 

@ 4/·· per ton 
@ 3/-· per ton 

C/FOl"'rrard 

25.0.0 

20.0.0 

26.0.0 

S:160.0.0 

35.0.0 

50.0.0 

_2gQ.0.0 

£353.0.0 



B/Forl7ard 

Chemical Laboratory 
SupeI'intenden<?e 

, ggAND_!QTA1! 

.overheads @ 8% 

CQST PER 'rQN .oF PQTASH: 
f@iO%~ c~; ery)-==--== 

Plant cost of potash 
Cost of bags per ton of 

l)otash 
Freight to 1f1eira & Loading 
Freight to Fremantle 

T.oTj~ COST OF POTASH 
-li:rFREt~T~. ---

2 -

, 
1.0 • .0 • .0 
-~Q 

15 • .0 • .0 

1 • .0 • .0 
7.6, 

--1.!.G.,Q 

£17.7.6 
------------

£16.o • .O.D' 

18.,.0 • .0 
~~--

£178.D~Q 

_1~Q~ 

£192 • .0.,.0 

------
£1.,1.0 •. .0 

-----------------

1.0.,.0 • .0 
_§.!..o.Q 

Q/hds.5% 

£353.,.0 • .0 

£371 • .0.,.0 

18 • .0 • .0 
--;-O:-~------

£389 • .0 • .0 
. '. " 

" 

£1.1.0.,.0 
-----------

, , 
1 • .0.0 

"7 _,6 
---L.~ 

£12.7.,6 
-----

I -------

Note: (i) No cost has been allorred in the above estimates for the 
separation of glaserite and sodium sulphate,! (To produce 
a hiGh grade potassium sulphate)_ It has been stated that 
a market is available for sodiw.n sulphate.~ The value 
received for this material rrould consider-ably exceed the 
cost of flotation or re-crystallisation, of· the crude 
potash. 

(ii) In the case of the 13.0 tons/day unit, part of the potash 
rIould. be used in the state and the freight rlOuld then bo 
only 13/8d. per ton. It is also possible that require
ments in this state could be shipped ~n. bulk" 

(sad.) A. F. B. Norrrood. 

Consulting Engineer. 

/' 



gQPY 

£E~.l."·ocED PiI\A.l'JT POR PRODUCTION OF POTASH FROM LAKE CAMPION ALUNI'rE .. . ... __ .--_._--------------------
ESTnr1A'lI'J') CADIT kL COSTS _______ ---... . .J.. __ ..:::... ____ _ 

~~Q __ ions/da~ §90 tons/day 
£ £ 

One 110 h.p. Tractor 
One Le Tourneau model "F" Scraper 
One Le Tourneau moq.el "BY Rooter 

42" x 24" swing Hammer NUll 

Feeder r ConveyoI's and. storage Bins 1'01' 
crushed alunite 

Rotary ~iln 150' x 7' complete with 
flues and stack 

Co.oling and Dischar~e conveyor 

iL)potash extraction plant 

(ii )'l'hompsons forced circulation .evaporator 

Centrl~ges or fil tration plant 

Conveyor for naste material 

Conveyol~s, Potash storage, pack:'rig machine 
and loading equipment 

Buildings, roads and services 

1:illl~_HO~.§.L~.9.uiJ2m~ 

(ii.J Boilers 

Engine with alternator and all 
auxilliaries but no boilers 

Chemical control. laboratory, equip:,:;ed 

Contingencies 10% 

Reserve for plant modification, etc. 
Workina Capital for six months 

3,900 
4,000 
1,300 

2,500. 

6,000 

18,000 

1,000 

5,700 

13,000 

2,400 

1,800 

4,000 

7,0?0 

14,000 

6,000 

~,500 

93,100 
_2.J.31Q 

102,410 

-...--.---
10,000. 
36,000 

£148,410 
--------------

3,900 
4,000 
1,300 

2,500 

8,500 

54,000 

1,500 

8,,000 .. ' 

13,000 

3,600 

1,800 

5,000 

. 12,000 

21,000 

9,000 
.. 

2,50Q. 

'151,600 
15 1 160 

166,760 
,1 __ -

20,000 
--.7.1hQOO 

£258,760 
--------------

N.B. (i) This sum would cover the installation of agitators fu'1d trIO 
stages of filtration; or classifiers and filters for the classifier 
overflmy. cost of leaching vats rlould be much lower. 

(ii) The evaporator estimated riould take care of the full tonnage, even 
in the case of the 130 tons a day unit. The boilers installed in the 
130 tons per day unit ~ould be sufficient to run the evaporator on the 
full tonnage, but there rrould be no spare. If no evapOJ."lation were car-

. ried out.9 and the Golu tions were crystallised in the swenson-Walker 
crystallisers, there rlould be an econom~T·· of approximately £20,000 in 
the case of the 130 tons/day unit and £25,000 in the case of the 390 
tons/day unit. 

(Sgd.) A.F.B. NORYVOOD 
COl'TSULTIl'TG ENGINEER. 



(COpy) 

Swing-hammer mill 

Receiving hopper, conveyors and storage 
bins 

Rotary Kiln· 

COOlj.l1g and vat charging conveyors 

Pota~h extraction plant 

ConVe~TOI'S for rlaste material 

Cl"ystalli ser s 

centrifuges and drier 

Conveyors fOl' potash and potaSh storage 

Buj.ldings, roads and services 

Poner House 

Chemical control laboratory 

8ontingencie~ estimated·on 10% basis 

TOTAL PLANT COST. 
~====__ ::::::z:::2== 

WorkinG capital incl\Lding stores, 
5 months @ £5,500 per month 

Rese~ve for plant modifications 

~MA1ED.CO§1. 

£ 3,200 

6,000 

18,000 

1,000 

5,'000 

1,800 

4,000 

3,200 

4;000 

-7,000 

10,000 

~"'§9Q 

£65,700 

.6,570 

£72,270 

27 500 ' . - ' 

£99,770 " 

10,000 

£109,770 

NOTE: This is considered to be the smallest pal"'t unit 

that should be installed for the production of 

potassium sulphate on a cormnercial basis-. 

" .,'" ~. 



• 

• 

• 

ESTIMATED OPERATING COSTS 0]1 PRODUCING POTASH FROM 
-------[:"NSE .~EIQirAmNI~:-----

Contract price for winning ore 
@ 1/6 per ton 

crushing 
Calcining 
Ga s Pr oduc er 
Classifier 
crystalliers & centrifuges 
Residue Disposal 
Bagging and/or Loading 

Potash 
Shift Bosses 

Tradesmen 
Foreman 

TOTAL 

To~rAL 

POWER HOUSE LABOUR - ..... -~-...........---...---.... 

(Included j.n povrel' costs) 

Lubricants 
water 375 galso per ton of 
- alunite @ 2/6 per 1,000 
Wood fuel f'or calcining 
--55% of weight of alunite 

@ 12/- per ton of wood. 

Power 300 h.p. for 24 hrs. 
@ld. per kilowatt hour 

100 h.p. for 8 hrs. @ 
10.. pel' kilowatt hour 
400 h.p. for 24 hrs •. @ 
10.. per kilowatt hour. 
100 h.p. for 8 hours @ 
10.. per lcilowatt hour. 

E§PAIR_MAT~IAL§: 

@ 4/- per ton. 
@ 3/- per ton 

TOTAL. STORES EXPE~IDITURE, 

Chemi'cal Laboratory 
superintendence, 

1 man @ 24/-
3 men @ 24/-
6 II II II 

3· II II II 

3 II II II 

1 II II II 

1 II II II 

....§.~~-1°L-
21. men 

5 men @ 28/-
1.J!lan @ 49.L:: 
6 men 

£2. O. 0 

6. 1..10 

39. 0.0 

25. O. 0 

.., .,' .:..... " ••• ! .•.• ( ,."",', &', 

26 • ....,O •. ~ 

10. O. 0 
8. 0.·0 --..-0:"--

GRAND TOTAL 

130 tons/day 

9. 15. 0 

27. 12. 0 

9' ,. O. 0 

98. 1.10 

£162 • .8.10 



PORIVARD : --
Overheads @ 8% 

Plant cost of Potash 

Freight to Weira & Loading 
(5/7 per .ton glasel'i te or)' 
(7/6 per ton Potash ) 

DEPRECIA11ION @ 10% on £72,270 
or£605 permonth on 400 tons 
1<.280/..1 per ton ' 

cost of bagging charged 
(bags at PurchQsers cost) 

£162. 8. 10 

12. 19. 10 

-----\ 

£175. 8. 8 
--------------_. 

1. 6. 11 

13. 9. 2 

7. 6 

1. 10. 0 

.£15. 6. s: 
------------
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